What's the Use of Dreaming.

Andantino.

Jos. E. Howard.

How I love to drift on a cloud of smoke, To the
Then I hear the Czar of all Russia say, "You can

beautiful land of dreams Where the live-long day is a
have every ship and boat That the Japs destroyed in the
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mer-ry joke, And I'm hap-py so it seems.  I'm
last af-fray, On-ly you must make them float.  And

dream-ing that An-drew Car-ne-gie,
then I can hear com-pla-cent-ly.  The

Mor- gan, and Rog-ers and John D., Get tired of be-ing
Sul-tan of Tur-key say to me. My boy I'm get-ting

rich you see, So they give their wealth to me.
old that's true, So I'll give my wives to you.
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What's the use of dreaming,
Dreams of rosy love

What's the use of dreaming,
Things that never could come true.

You are worth a million,
There is not a doubt.

Then your pipe goes out.
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